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Wanted:
Orientation Leaders
Fall, 1980!
Pick up your application
now in
The StrJdent Activities
Office (RLS)
Applications must be
returned to S.A.O. no
later than 12:00 p.m.
April 11
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Laker - Celtic final will bring back NBA old times
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Ott'- Moua OI Ul• Bul•U dNtrt
.. UM!
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of LIM Y"-' ,_,.,, llu «a.ft hit
tit Kntn �., oo IN lwtM'.h fb, 40
,.,...., W.1"ia Purt., w.. flaally.ao•Ntw
p&a.)', � dlll\tMt (Klt &l ..a.t. 1n lh,..

Md all•tMIMc'w
M 11w wtwdul• •••
anu.� 1(1 t.lMw WUMld ._ m\tffl ""
lrlnl, and thw �• uf dol1tn ...,nr
•ttd• .llld &tw •
••
llwNt•Md t• -....ot1. Uv d.tw, 1Jl tht1 \Mt
,._.bl• plt;otf pme wq Jun. I, 1hi.a
-..,. ll!'")OM •�I tw hoffi4r b Ma.) t i
MO �Nt.H b , .-twdw.llNI T\'
&M{.'f\l o,nly th,., h,1p lNffl.lr,, and tJMi
reJlnp tmllf"U"d dt..CM'IIU • ftflln •hNI
IJw .....,,. •"ll tNldtNI up llll,mJII
to, DO&d �l�oow,

baY9 WOt1UOlll ◄ftpm,n.

ny hO\.ip fan wuul,d hlcnt C.ll•n � lot•
wlUI ..,_ lloilWft (>flkl and Lu.
pin
Ltb" OMt I •o fflOM lmpnn-wd ,..... 18
'
lh• B
n., •wl<I h.au• hr•n •UN
di.,,ptiotn\11-d •IOI lh"' W&lhln1ton �ll"h
tndU.. n l»tv l1ipp.n. Uw lwuht(p-"
ft� rtw Nn O,lut� J&.u ••
looUAf fu,..ud tu t ,,.,.,. IUrt 1n l1 1M
WI It qwk.,I) lum.-d u•r) -..u, r-o uf
� ••..,__ tlrmanl kine #Id e.-,
..
Jibttwirt,. 1tnl lll•lr Wp,6141ft ••H \ht
ft>rttwf I.I> an ak.'OftuUwn rrttabUl'ltJlnn
..... Ind UI• i.u.,, llJ ltwl 1at1d ut
�n.hlptltlll

At ra, .. pi.toll ,...clk'lkki• ,o, ""''
tu,,t wltll lhtt Wl"tl nnt ll may bnnc
btt11flf 1Mt ..

nu4...,.,1,1,.

-tnf•

V.Mt 1nur• t<an 1Ni ..
kl ■bowl lh 1:rw-11
OCt'fK lh.all.hfl) f■i.ll11Jnt1d1...1N1 ol ltkt l"'•l
BMltf'•f.t..a In pNf•-.tuMI ,.,u,u tlMWf) !
1 � •·1r- t:e , uf Hint, u..... ro_,,..._ and

- ld tl
NMI���� � ln � �:� ��
woukl not tlln• IO ad.Ju,1 • '•I ltnNI IIUI
'Mellon f'affl,11 Wk tJul Uc,yd ►"Jw, ltrian
rt,tot, IM trHmaa WUUama. wbo woukt
111KMM Uw baU tCajatt UN •Wl• uf t.twt,
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,nor,, lhtn th• ftlt.d II up t'h4> l'1app.o�
nr.Wwd I� '""" undt-t M>O. and .,. ln
.....ctulrwl•rrltan«N

In th• h•u mini ""'"''• OU. Surui and
-.u,nk-t Idun"' b.c-au. P'tw1.land a lh•
WOl'II pe,,otr ntph'Wn\llU" •arr la,,t
tt'"lr'1 Ntt. Hd K (' ••n bM Uw
fMfotUUMI uf tM.'IRI t ,oHd. undlom1rd
""' n�IMI upputtPnl In Ptlu,nh:
11M' �'" llf" lhtflnlltl ronJl&tn-d 1
dalk hurw lnO·• "••. IMJI "'"' .,... t&JU GOl
bl • ct.• •kh 11\f' ,. ,,.k,. .nd l,abn l'hfl
l.abn t'U tw1, )IJU mun> ,otl)i lhan thf'
ind �•nlf> • wit, OI•) '"' �
-...11111 Whrn
pit) um ,on uuund.
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•molk,MI lnW1t1,hy

oa llw1)11 0.wtkl&. rf U., do tAM.. k •lt
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... aod .. wUI ffld .. Lb.l'Oftll will
britl, M Uw lloop, Md 1w II n • ftt)'
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k.A lOll &o lN IIMl.t nut b!N:auw &!wy
haw lbloatn MUM Aku' out. of 91.J '9f\llilt
•laofl ...... bl&t bN'a..,. Lh•y Mpfy
llaff aor. WrfM I.MA Snuw. dd lt'lt
.
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..., , u.bn
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-- dun � ol Clfff-a Gitt. ..
w.ab. .W. £mac •II __. • 111K ol
po6o.b,. -,be aa � ot lO •--•
l.any lliftl � - ol taklnf Ilia _,
It� ,-. • oft.I.a, 1fkfl you eoa,.,.
1M pant tltaaUou of dM two &atia&. k a
. ..... � l.o u.. -"·
ah� It ■ \oo bed Lit.al DDllc Colla. •
,n.c pt,,-.r. ,.. , ba ..,._ "'
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la U." f.:. m.in.__nN, &ht1 .,,. ,....,,
lhfl &ilff'U., Wbo Oft!)' ..,,.,., ntelll fOf'
U..I, IIW wu,n N11i1 TN Rothll S.,Un
•IWI will to .tlhN •IY Th• Ult two
•ttn.ly ...ldwd lf'•n •kb IIV.fflNUUt ltul
11rt1btular dra•bllirb 111• wt1iM •ill I»
••I pk d• .-tul"h Ill .,-int ncMlllllf fo,
thf'tlfflOUnl ofllknl Oft lb,, two dwtt..
nw ■h&atioa ,um,tundtnl 0,. AU■nt.a
lla•b b •ma.11.r IO INt ut U.. "'°'1tb
�.... th.a ut bllln& • "ft)' tood '-""" ._.,
nut abti, to NP bou Utlnl baott la LIMt
C"Uttf"fffk'f' 1'tw tla•b pla)Ml DHf IMII'
two.ct, In llwlt htftkftld wriN wtUI lbio
8ull4!U
tton, bul \.hfl) ffl.tbb;bed
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Starving Class a feast , Death a famine
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SIMMONS
PACKAGE STORE, INC.

We carry the largest se1ec//on of chi/lea wines ,n
the area.
Over 40 varieties of Imported beers.

Come in to see
our various beer,
wine and liquor
specials.
210 Cambridge SL. Bo�ton
227•2223
FrH O.lln,y I-JO p.m.
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Preparation and
Printing of

RESU MES

OUR SPECIA L TY

FINE MATCHED PAPER AND ENVELOPES
523--3355
NICK BAKER
POSTAL INSTANT PRESS
• Somonel Sh I

BOlslon, uucnusons 02108
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When you
give the
United Way
you give to
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April 3,J!NJO/SMffollt � 16

Get results!

__

Advertise in the Journal.
Deadline is Friday
at 12 p.m.
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BOS ONIAN OEIJ RENl'AURANT
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Ap'tl 3

TUN. April l

The road lrom Miry-- potlllons 10 Ille e ecutove ranka II well
llaveled Bui tn 0<091 IO lane! lhat 11111 jOb. you need proven dis
- • eoUsge degr.. lllmpty 1vt, enough
(a.LIii) w,N
onturt 'fO'J' job marllelabol,ty by tMChonO you -tial
lkJlls Ntd lhen we go one •i.i> lurthe<. wotll our un,que plaee
ment/lUlliOn p,og,tm
When you're hiled by • busitlell partleopat,ng on our E S P
program. that eo,npany will PIIY IOI Ille majOI part ol your I\Jihcn
So lo, just I - fff, you'H got ternlie lnYHtmenl In your
future II NewburY JuniOI College
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Newliuty N

1121 BOVlSTON STREET
BOSTON. MASS 02115 (&171 2112·=

Ft34C
FJ388

SGA
Pntsldents Council

Thura. April 10
Ft34A
F<I07
FII03
R·2

Jr. Sr. Week
New Directions
CAPt
Tau Kappa Epallon

Thurs. Aprll s
A•14
1 and 8 p.m.

SGA aponacn FIim
"J•ua Christ &upe,atar''

Events/Activities

Monday, Aprll 7
Nomination papers due for Sophomorw Electlona

T-. Ap,11 1
R-3
1 p.m.
F134A&B
1 p.m.

Soph ClaU Speeclwe
CAPI AND LATIN AM aponaor
"Llt..ry Crusade''
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Pnt Law Aaaoclatlon
Hlatory Society
Bleck Students Aaaoc.
Literary Society
Career LIie Planning
Tau Kappa Epellon
Jr. Sr. Ww. Meeting

Nomination papers due for Jr. and Sr. Electlona
Sophomore Elections 10 a.m. • 2 p.m. CAFE
TKE BOOkaale for Cambodian Refugees CAFE
.
Thura. April 10
Soph Elections Con'! CAFE 10 a.m. • 2 p.m.
Jr. and Sr. Speeches R-3
430A&8 Sprlngfesl Private Practices
AUD - Sprlngesl Auditions
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